
December 15, 2023 
 
 

Dear Sir / Madam, 
 
 
We are writing regarding the new proposed corporate scorecard that we understand the board 
is set to discuss shortly. We wish to raise the importance of agreeing on a sound indicator for 
the Banks important work around Domestic Revenue Mobilisation (DRM). Specifically, we are 
asking that the DRM indicator sets a clear target to ensure that tax systems become more 
progressive and limit illicit financial flows.  
  
As you may know, the Addis Tax Initiative sets clear commitments for the World Bank and 
many other donors that provide assistance to DRM. The initiative among others stresses the 
importance of not only raising more revenue but ensuring that this is done in a progressive 
way that reduces inequality. This is from the Addis Tax Initiative commitment 1: 
“….In support of SDG 17.11 and SDG 10.42, we will work together to gradually strengthen 
progressive revenue sources and advance the level of progressivity within tax and non-tax 
revenues. We will monitor the impact of tax policies on equity and equality.” 
  
The World Bank has already acknowledged the importance of progressive taxation during the 
IDA20 replenishment, which resulted in a new RMS indicator “IDA countries with increased 
tax fairness and progressivity (number)”, and furthermore highlighted that DRM efforts should 
be “equitable (fair and progressive)” and “verified using fiscal incidence analysis or other 
methods’. We are asking that the new corporate scorecard indicator similarly recognizes the 
importance of making DRM more progressive.  
  
The World Bank is the official custodian for SDG 10.4.2 – the measure of equity in fiscal policy 
– which is the background for the IDA20 indicator. The IDA19 Deputies’ Report similarly 
emphasized the “importance of helping countries to collect not only more, but better tax 
revenues”. Better revenues means more progressive taxation of wealth, capital, high net-
wealth individuals and corporations and less reliance on indirect taxation – something the 
World Bank tax programs have struggled to pivot away from (see evaluation of Bangladesh 
VAT improvement project). Tax revenues in IDA countries are not only low but their 
composition is also skewed toward indirect taxes with direct taxes contributing only 35 percent 
of the total revenue collection. The World Bank’s own IDA20 report is clear on how to respond 
“there is a need to address this over-reliance by IDA countries on regressive taxes.” The 
corporate scorecard should recognize this by ensuring that the DRM indicator goes beyond 
the amount tax raised alone, but also specifies that the tax system should be made more 
progressive.  
 
Based on this we hope that you will help ensure that the new corporate scorecard includes an 
indicator on DRM that incorporates a strong and measurable focus on promoting progressive 
taxation.  
  
In addition, we also encourage the indicator on reducing losses to Illicit Financial Flows (IFFs). 
Developing countries lose billions to IFFs, and any strategy to increase DRM should 
acknowledge this. The Addis Tax Initiative sets clear commitments around reducing tax-
related IFFs (Commitment 3), and this should be reflected in the corporate scorecard as well. 
  
We hope you will take our input into consideration. 
  
Best regards, 
 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.addistaxinitiative.net%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fresources%2FATI%2520Declaration%25202025%2520%2520%2528EN%2529.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Ccha%40oxfam.dk%7C2c12902de7ee4cd3365a08dbfd578d8c%7C5b666fdd1aad45329f06804edef08b2a%7C0%7C0%7C638382325413207656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F0ou0Tab0ZR8pYxKuqIQAXqxbGZcA9xo%2FIrp62gWexY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfamamerica.org%2Fexplore%2Fresearch-publications%2Fdoes-aid-to-domestic-revenue-mobilization-support-tax-fairness-a-synthesis-of-oxfam-research%2F%3F_gl%3D1*18ia2p6*_ga*ODMxMTIzODEwLjE2NzMwNjIyNDM.*_ga_R58YETD6XK*MTY4Nzg4MDIwNS4xNy4wLjE2ODc4ODAyMTIuNTMuMC4w&data=05%7C02%7Ccha%40oxfam.dk%7C2c12902de7ee4cd3365a08dbfd578d8c%7C5b666fdd1aad45329f06804edef08b2a%7C0%7C0%7C638382325413207656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=C5fqbpdAMHWPQaFATlXiT%2BUsrSCmx4HV8GK%2BSJXgDWM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfamamerica.org%2Fexplore%2Fresearch-publications%2Fdoes-aid-to-domestic-revenue-mobilization-support-tax-fairness-a-synthesis-of-oxfam-research%2F%3F_gl%3D1*18ia2p6*_ga*ODMxMTIzODEwLjE2NzMwNjIyNDM.*_ga_R58YETD6XK*MTY4Nzg4MDIwNS4xNy4wLjE2ODc4ODAyMTIuNTMuMC4w&data=05%7C02%7Ccha%40oxfam.dk%7C2c12902de7ee4cd3365a08dbfd578d8c%7C5b666fdd1aad45329f06804edef08b2a%7C0%7C0%7C638382325413207656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=C5fqbpdAMHWPQaFATlXiT%2BUsrSCmx4HV8GK%2BSJXgDWM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocuments.worldbank.org%2Fen%2Fpublication%2Fdocuments-reports%2Fdocumentdetail%2F163861645554924417%2Fida20-building-back-better-from-the-crisis-toward-a-green-resilient-and-inclusive-future&data=05%7C02%7Ccha%40oxfam.dk%7C2c12902de7ee4cd3365a08dbfd578d8c%7C5b666fdd1aad45329f06804edef08b2a%7C0%7C0%7C638382325413207656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GvMr8m6SVGlseS0jDzk2T0nBsUKvQjJEpRix%2Fpo0Kbs%3D&reserved=0
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